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Macoun, Saak., April 20—Eight per
sons were killed, one fatally, and eight 
seriously injured in the ««plosion of the 
gas plant of thç Macoun Hotel at noon 
today.
The Dead.

Mrs. C. Hockaus and daughter Emma.
James Dungar, grain dealer.
Oliff Vender, carpenter.
F. Schmidt, bartender.
Walter Clark, telephone lineman.
Thomas Drake, Moose Jaw.
Joseph Grant, carpenter.

Dangerously Injured.
Miss Stella Peterson, cook.
Miss Margaret Wilson,;school teacher, 

of Fergus Falls (Ont)
Seriously Injured.

D. Bullock, commercial .traveller, Win- S4S W 
nipeg. ®

Principal McDermid. Macoun. .ww—
Thomas Robertson, telephone em

ploye.
B. Elk, Hltchcook (Saak.)
W. Pters, hotel clerk.
W. A. Davis, Standard Trust Com 

pany, Winnipeg.

WALL PAPER
We carry a full stock of Staunton’s Wall Paper from 5c. per Rod to 20c. 
BORDER J % to 5c. per Yard. WASHING PAPER, JBc. Border 3c.

VARNISH TILE Paper, 36c roll
You can not get better value or newer patterns than STAUNTON'S.

CARLETON’S
ELECTION CARDS

- To tin Bettors tMkt Ofy To Tin Bettors of Tin eity oT
St. Join:of St Jolt:RECENT DEATHS Ladles and Gentlemen:

Sincerely let me thank yon for; tha 
magnificent vote given' to me on Tues
day the 14th Inst. It proved yon liked 
a fighter who is not afraid to fight for 
the principles for which he stands. Sto
gie handed I am fighting this great fight 
of Tax Reform. It is a glorious fight if 
I win, for In It is the answer to all jour 
questions of moral refera, better hous
ing, and better conditions socially and 
morally for the dty In which we Hrej 
the making of homes, the upbuilding 
of Industrials, and the prosperity of 
business. Further let me say my met*» 
is, Everything for Saint John in steam
ship and transportation. tines, first pref
erence given to our local contractors In 
all dty work. Patronise St John and 
home industries. The selling of dty 
lands where ever they may he (they are 
dead assets). The «tension of the ferry 
service to Union street West; a fair, ad
justment of, ferry rates to our dtisens; 
the immediate'attention to our wharves 
at Sand Point; the continuing of per
manent pavements under the old -Act, 
and many other things th*t I believe 
desirable for our progressive dty, which 
must be made the greatest in the Mari
time Provinces. , Others are promising 
you Tax Reform. The Citizens Cam-

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I desire to express my sincere appre

ciation of the very gratifying support 
accorded me in the primary election of 

The North End lost one of its most Tuesday. May I voice the hope that in
prominent dtisens late last night in the th* 7°“ by your ballots per-
" .. . _ . . . mit me to serve your wishes for a fur-
death of James Morgan, proprietor of y*, returning me to office,
the well-known dry goods business bear- and that your opinion as expressed at 
ing his name, and frith which he had the polls on Tuesday may be accepted
— «ta* all hU Hfe, Btet ÿSSfK’SïSBS? *8

with hie father rad later h eat. owner 
Mr. Morgen was fifty-eight years of In the department ove* which I have 
age, and until a few months ago per- had the honor to preside I have tried to

t sr "* ™ SiXSrfS'Msrjs'gattacked with heart trouble and had jws at hand enabled me to do. 
been confined to his room for about two 
months. The end, which came at 1UK) with permanent pavement and better 
o’clock last night, was not unexpected, sidewalk regulations I will continue to 

, . - ■ .f urge and popularize. Daily committee
The late James Morgan was the son meetings are most essential and should 

of Patrick Morgan, a native of County be revived. The Assessment Act should 
Armagh, Ireland, who came to New be readjusted so as to meet present day 
Brunswick in 1866 after experience in objections.
the mercantile trade in Durham. Eng- Should you again express your con- 
land, and founded the business to which fldence in me by placing me In' office I 
James Morgan succeeded, the year before will do my best to justify your support 
.the latter was born. Patrick Morgan and to conscientiously discharge my 
married at Wigton, England, Mary Ann obligations and responsibilities which 
Robinson, and she was the mother of your trust will impose upon me with- 
flve children, of whom four now sur- out fear or favor. I have the honor to 
vive. Mrs. Patrick Morgan’s brother and remain, 
two sisters came to St. John at the same 
time as the Morgans, and one of the sis
ters, Margaret Robinson, became the

jR*. To le Electors of The City of
St. John:

James Morgan.

The policy of improving our streets

Your obedient servant,
E. AGAR.M.4-28 mittee promised it as the first plank in 

their platform. The promise is ail you 
have to show. Be fair and tot me ride 
in to- victory on my own Üyrséi ' 
and let me ask the assistance of 
all citizens who were unable on ac
count of promises made at. the election 
on Tuesday the 14th, to assist me with 
their valued support on April the 28th. 
Trusting to be favored again with; your 
valued support, and hoping to receive 
the additional support from those who 
were unable at the last election, I ant,

the dty.
The late James Morgan spent his life 

in the business, and on the death at his
father, succeeded to its control. His and Gentlemen:—
career has been characterised by the men a candldate appeals for y(rar

rathods by which”his ftih“ «gi* tottoretos”^ Ms rat

.rttas ss'UTSteS figg JL'tzu*™* %
to whom he displayed every courtesy. ”f y“u5,S?pPort’ ,shou“
Mr. Morgan performed the duties of J"*?**? to. “*»Wish, by a statement
citizenship unostentatiously hut-faith- 1*.****• his dMm to that support, 
fully, and the dty Is the poorer by his * NO MORE GENBRALI-
deati He was a staunch Liberal in TIES. Let my opponent get down to 
politics, and his counsel was valuable business and deliver a 
at ail times. He was an active member facts- What has he done for Stint

<24. 4L. r M U John'

Respectfully yours^ ^
tj.

Te He Electors of Tta of-

statement of
___  ________ _________ What has he done for Stint

5 St Peter’s ‘church and the C. M. B. John? Can he conscientiously serve two 
A, and had served as president of St. masters?^
Peter’s Temperance Society and of the 
St. Vincent de Paul Society of the 
church.

He married, to 1887, Miss Fannie 
Hayes, da 
Hayes, of
One son, Cuthbert, and one daughter,
Mrs. F. L. 
survive. ' Thomas

i

Ladies and Gentlemen.—
I am naturally very much gratified 

with the very hearty support wMch yon 
have tendered me to the primary elec
tion. To those who have so generously 
supported me, especially my friends of 
the North End, I desire to «tend my 
thanks, and to the voters as a whole, 
I wish to say that if favored with a 
continuation of your approval to the 
final dections on April 28th, I will, to 
the utmost of my ability, endeavor to 
carry out your wishes in the adminis
tration of whatever work I may be 
called upon to perform. My préviens 
experience in dvic affairs has, I be
lieve, given me sometMng of an in
sight into the duties of administra
tion, and I hope, if elected, to be able 
to meet your views in all matters 
which it may be my duty to decide.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES V. RUSSELL.

4-15 tf.

Respectfully yours,
H. R. McLBLLAN.

.

Ti The Electors of He City
O’Regan, both of this dty, 

homes J. Morgan, of M. R,
A. Ltd, Is a brother, and Mrs. Frank A-
Foster, Mrs. Joseph Harrington, wife of I beg to announce that I will be a 
the prindpal of St Mtiachl’s school, and candidate for the office of mayor at the 
Mrs, Elisabeth Callahan, are sisters. coming dvic election. I trust that my

record and service to the Common 
Council, «tending over a number of 
years, has been of such a character as 
to meet with your approval, and should 
you honor me with your support and 

A large and interested audience elect me for that wMch I had marked 
gathered in the public hall, Carleton, last out as the dosing term of my career 
evening to hear Doctor Burrows declare to municipal politics, I shall endeavor to 
the unsearchable riches of the Word of perform such service as may fell to my 
God. Last evening marked the begin- tot to the best of my ability, 
ting of the last week of the campaign ' Yours respectfully,
which was started on March 18th. Three ‘ JAMES H. FRINK,
churches,—the Methodist, the Ludlow

SSSSt To The Electors if The City of
ing the services of Rev. Dr. Burrows of m ,
Youngstown, Ohio, and his assistant Mr. ${, Jufill ■ TzA. and Gentlemen:
Van Home; of Sidney, New York, for I wish to state moat emphatically
the work. From every view point the Ladies and Gentlemen: that I am an independent candidate to
campaign has been a success. The min- As you have honored me by election the election now pending, for Commie- 
isters are more than pleased with the )n the primary to a place in the final sioner, and the canvass that is being 
large Ingathering of souls, and the contest on April 28th. for the office of used against me that such is not the 
awakening of those who had become Commissioner, and my platform has. case, is entirely without foundation and 
indifferent to the demands of the Christ- ^ec, weu advertised, I think that this1 has, no doubt, been originated by some 
ian Hfe. In spite of criticism and un- card should be brief. The reforms for jealous rival I think that for the abort 
favorable circumstances the interest in which I especially pledge myself to work time I had to canvass the public, my 
these meetings has remained at a high are better streets and more equitable ballot on the 14th tost- was very satis-
piteh from the very beginning. Dr. Bur- taxation, in both of which matters I factory, and with a little more hard
rows is a preacher of the old time re- bave had a considerable amount of ex- work, there will be a great change in 
Hgion which embodies repentance for — rience and gained a stock of know- the returns on the 28th. And I hope 
sin, forgiveness on the part of God, and fedge. my friends and the public generally will
belief in the atoning power of the Cross. j a-ajp thank you for the splendid bear in mind that I am in this game to 
Through these services men have been support so far accorded to me, and I 8 toy “Mil the finish, and if elected will, 
enabled to free themselves from ^the ]00k forward to being chosen as one fit at all times, give the laborer toe same
power of sin. Many families have been your representatives » 1 consideration as I should to the more
brought closer together in the bonds of v„„« wealthy populace and will endeavor al-
love because of a change in the life 7’ ways to play up and play the game; and
through Christ. GEORGE FREDERICK FISHER. do it to a straightforward manner.

Last evening Dr. Burrows used the Fi/srvhnilv’z fandidale You» very truly,
story of Zaccacus as a basis for the ser- LVeryDOay g lanUFUtiie CLARENCE W. deFOREST-
mon that he delivered.

Noonday services were conducted to
day by the evangelists. Doctor Bur
rows spoke to the employes of the 
Simms brush factory, and Mr. Van 
Horne to the employes of the Cornwall 
cotton mills.

Ladies and Gentlemen:

THE CARLETON MEETINGS

To The Electors of The City of 
Saint John:

-7
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Be Consistent ^ Have YOU 
rSometitind 

"bSell?
\3vAdvertiseft 
*sv - .Vthroufjh Our 
Vun Classified 

Columns

£tiey' Bring’ResultsI

r
Don’t let that stove go to ruin 

inside for want of a lining, when 
you take such pride in blackening 
and polishing it on the outside.

BE WISE
Don’t let your $30 or $40 stove 

become junk to save the mere cost 
of a stove lining.
Ring Up

Fenwick D. Foley

:

;mMain 1817-1 1 or 1 801

J

OLD SHOES MADE NEW
-BY OUR-

tllOjrssr Welt, Repairing S>eStre

Monahan 4 Co., 166 Union SL
Urn UnU 31». Sw. Areund th. C*rew

.
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'EIGHT KILLED BY .„ nGAS EXPLOSION IN
SASKATCHEWAN HOE

LOCAL NEWS N i
The supporters of G. Fred Fisher as 

a candidate for commissioner met last 
evening in thé Painter’s Hall, Charlotte 
street. F. E. Hanington was elected 
chairman.

Try Unger's Laundry for 
Cleaning.

Another deer has been secured for 
Rockwood Park. The animal’s mother 
was .killed by a train near Chatham and 
was afterwards cared for by His Honor 
Judge Wilkinson at Bushville. Hon. 
John B, Wilson secured it for the park.

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
A meeting of the reception committee 

will be held Tuesday evening, April 21, 
Oddfellows’ Bldg. A full attendance of 
members is requested.

Have you seen the automobile which 
the five North End merchants are giving 
away i

The Royal Edward concert troupe 
exceffimt entertainment In the 

Seamen’s Institute’ last evening, and, 
although the weather was unpleasant, 
there was a large audience present.
W. Cooper was chairman during the* 
evening. The celebrated Foo-Foo band 
was to attendance with S. J. Wheeler 
as band master, their costumes and make 
up were very good but no particular 
names could be given to any of the In
struments. The accompanists were. A. 
Amsbuiy, C. Du raster and A. Shepley.

CARPENTERS’ MEETING
A meeting of all carpenters of the 

city will be held in Oddfellows’ Bldg, 
corner Union street and Hasen avenue, 
Wednesday evening, April 22. Organ
iser J. E. Potts will address the meet- 

4—28.

WILCOX’S STORE
Our only store for Ladies and Men’s 

Clothing of all kinds is Charlotte street, 
comer Union. tf.

The members of the Irish Literary 
and Benevolent Society held an informal 
assembly which proved a very enjoyable 
affair and, despite the unpleasant 
weather, there was a large attendance. 
The following committee was in charge: 
Frederick Hazel, Frank J. Casey, James 
McManus, Edward Pratt, Urban Kelly, 
William George Stafford, John H. Daley, 
-Martin O’Leary and Frank Cronin. The 
chaperons were Mrs. R. E. Fitzgerald, 
Mrs. M. T. Morris, Mrs. John Daley, 
Mrs. Leo Callahan, Mrs. Robert Doher
ty and Mrs. John A. Barry.

This Ad. is Worth One 
Hundred (100) Dollars 
to Someone

c"Ft da* this adveitisenufcit out and the next 
time you require any dentistry of any Mad 
whatever, such ea teeth extracted, tiled, 
cleaned, artificial teeth made or mended, 
call end eeem.ee you may be the lucky one.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
627 Main Street; 846 Union Street, 

Corner Bramais ’Phone 888. 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a, m. until 8 p.

COLORITE.
Colors Old and New Straw

Hatsgave an

Grées e beautiful slow finish.

Price 25 Cento
-AT-

The Royal Pharmacy
47 King Street

ing.

WORLD'S CHAMPIONS

St. John once was famous on both 
sides of the Atlantic for its oarsmen, 
skaters, runners, etc, who were world’s 
champions. Let us be famous again; 
there are thousands of acres of vacant 
land to our dty and the St John Athlet
ic Club cannot get enough vacant land 
to give their members an opportunity 
of practicing out-door sports.
/ Encourage sports by voting for F. L- 
Potts for Commissioner.

w

Buchanans 
Jams

4-22

DOMINION NO. 141

be brought before the lodge on April 
2t. Fifty lodges invited to attend.

* « «-vi•fc W.-JK. L
t_5E5_T Special Sale All

This. Week !
ORGANIST

A capable organist (gentleman) 
is open to fill summer vacation 
engagements, Can take choir if 
necessary. Apply to "Organist,” 
care Telegraph-Tiroes.

10870-4-27.

26c. Pot Raspberry Jam_____ 19c.
26c. Pot Green Gage Jam ... 18c.
20o. Pot Gooseberry Jam____ 16c.
20c. Pot Damaon Jam.............. lflc.
20c. Pot Rhubarb and Ginger

Jam 16c.
20c. Pot Raspberry and Goose

berry Jam.. 16c.
20c. Pot Damson Jelly. 
20eJpot Plum tally....

:..16o. 
. ...16c.• ••

marmalade

26c. Pot Ginger-----
26c. Pot Lemon.......

20c.
20c.

Gilbert's Grocery
r \

The Bed Quality at a Reasonable Price

4 \

Rings
There has , been a growing 
demand for rings of the 
better qualities for some 
time.

Rings set with diamonds 
in combinations with other 
precious stones have been 
steadily growing in favor, 
and, to meet this demand, 
we have added largely to 
our stock.

!

The prices are most mod
erate, $12 to $80.

I
You are cordially invited 
to come and see them. You 
will find It easy to make a 
satisfactory selection.

L L Sharpe 4 Son
‘ Jewelers and Opticians

MlaiSJM.il Mm. HI

I
\ L
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Have you ever felt the retief of 
wearing perfect-fitting glasses? If 
not, our new

Fits-U Eyeglasses
will be a revelation of comfort to 
you, they are so light, so secure, 
so entirely adequate. '

Drop In and examine them. They 
will please you.

D. BOYANER
OPTICIAN

UI Charlotte St, 38 Dock St

_

Hagen 
Shirts

Will Please The
Best

Vt Dressers-n
Because they are made from the very newest patterns, the very 
best cloths, and guaranteed for .fit, fashion and finish. We’re 
right up to the front with an excellent range of these famous 
shirts for Spring and Summer. The Hagen is absolutely the 
Best Sfhirt on the market today—that’s the reason we sell it

.$1.00 to $1.76 
..60c. to $1.00

HAGEN SHIRTS FOR MEN... 
HAGEN SHIRTS FOR BOYS...

H. N. DeMHIe & Co.
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union St *

The Habit of Buying
CONSUMERS COAL

A good habit. It is a rapidly 
stowing habit with hundreds of 
households. It becomes more 
fixed the oftener people buy here. 
People are satisfied with Con
sumers Coal Co. coal, with the 
wanra of the office and our meth-
YOIJf GOT*ITffi

Consumers’ Coal 
Co., Limited

33I Charlotte St ’Phone M. 2679

If You Wish to Reduce the 
Cost of Living Follow 

Barker's Grocery 
Ads.

Chariot, best Manitoba flour, $6.10 
Strathcona, best family flout, $&50 
22 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar for *•' $1.00 
Hundred Pound Bag Pure Cane 
■ Sugar,
Have you tried special tea at 29c.?

The best value in St. John at the 
price, 3 lbs for 86c.

Large Juicy Lemons, do*-, ...,20c. 
Seedless Oranges (Sunkist), dot 23c.
Standard Peas.......... 7c. can, 80c. do*.
Sugar Corn, . .. 8c. can, 90c. do*. 
Tomatoes,
Wax Beans,
Baked Beans, ... ,10c. can, $1.10 do*. 
Pink Salmon, ...
Red Salmon, ...
P. E. L Chicken,
Best Canadian Peaches, large

California, L. C Peaches, . ,27c. can

Orders of $100 or over delivered 
to Carleton, Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday; to Fairville, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

$4.40

10c. can, $1.10 do*. 
.. ,8c. can, 90c. do*.

12c. can
15c. can 
27c. can

25c.

The 2 Barkers
LIMITED

f Great Bargains in Slightly 
Used Pianos and Organs
No. 1. One Dominion Piano1 Case Organ, as good as new; original 

price $120.00, now $65.00. Terms: $6.00 down and $6.00 per month.
No. 2. One Five-Octave Dominion Organ, in first class condition; 

original price ’$96.00, now $50J)0. Terms; $6.00 down and $4.00 per 
month. t

No. 3. One Five-Octave "New "England” Organ; original price 
$80.00, now $26.00. Terms: $4.00 down and $3.00 per month.

No. 4. One. Five-Octave Doherty Organ, only used three months; 
’ original price $100.00, now $6840. Terms: $6.00 ,down and $4.00 per 

month.
Also a few good bargains in Square Pianos and Upright Pianos. Call 

and examine, or write us for full particulars.

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co.
ST. JOHN, N. B.53 Germain Street

Headquarters for. Baby Carriages 
and Go-Carts

Come in and see our beautiful stock 
of Ëaby Carriages and Go-Carts

Sole Agents For The Famous Whitney Line
English Baby Carriages. Pullman Sleepers, Pullman 

Chalsa Go-Carts, Collapsible Go-Carts. 
Sidewalk Sulkys, etc.

Baby Carriages from - $2.75 up to $40.00 
INSPECTION INVITED

y

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo street

How to Buy City Real Estate, 
or How to Find Purchasers

4amk

E

Somebody Wants to Locate in Every Part of This City
City realty is the bed-rock of financial worth. It is an investment dial 

presents liberal returns and steady appreciation in value. Owing to business 
demands, removals, deaths, settlements of estates and many other causes, 
there are always rare bargains to he picked up for cash or on terms. Many 
owners who are considering offers now would listen to your proposition if 
feu were on hand.

Why not reach all those who have offers on the same day? Our 
Little Want Ads will reach the people you want to reach.

Also these columns open the way for quick sales to owners. It makes 
BO difference what class of property you wish to buy or sell There is 
always somebody waiting to talk 
business to you. It will cost you but 
% few pennies and will enable you to 
Heal direct with principles, if you—

(SaggotUotu for Yoa to Adopt)
Realty Income; down-tow* 
Will buy outright, or pur

in business block or apartment 
le mast be perfect, 
writing. Address :

FOR SALE—Business block, fronting 00 feet 
on prominent business street—120 feet on 

side street. Three stories and basement!
stores below—offices and flats above; all oc
cupied. Pays 13 per cent net. Build
ing only two yearn eld. Garries $12,000, I 
per cent mortgage. Owing to poor he a It*, 
will eacrlflce; cash—or part cash and terns. 
Address:

WANTED—City 
or retddentlal. 

chase equity 
bouse. Title 
tlculars in

State par-

Use
“The Want Ad Way”

\

1

Copeland’s Royal Mauve Border
The Most Popular of The Newer Patterns

A complete line of thie beautiful China, including Tall and Low 
Comporta, Cups and Saucers, Sandwich Trays, etc.

'

W. H. Hayward Co. Limited
85-93 PRINCESS STREET

I 7 <?agranH>DD I

■fil

The pure, aluminum wrapper enclosing Didceson’s Tea protect, 
x the delicate leaves from damp and dust, and also preserves - 
the richness and rare goodness of this exquisite tea unimpaired. 
Atk your Grocer. The original aluminum package.

DICKESOPPS TEA is the BEST TEA

11
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